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O RGANIZA TION.

GENERA

ORDER
Or

GOVERNOR GARLAND.
A R COMMANDER-L 1 -C HJEF,

AXD

MAJ:GEN. NEV✓ TON,
Embracing the Di:,trir:t Organizations, Direction8 as to State Guard, Enrolling
Resen•e Militirl, . ections of Statute on the Subject.
Rules as to exemption, etc.

BY AU !HO
----

LITTLE ROCK :
PRDI T E U A T THlt G A Z!l;TTE ROOK AND

1875.

.ro:s

PRINTING OYP'I CE .

GENERAL ORDERS

1rnA ll () L: A lrl'El{S :il'An: UF ARKASSA,l, /
LlT 'l'I. E Hon:, Januar:r 11, !87&.

GENERAL OH.DEB S, Jl:0. G.

I. Th e Major-G t>ncra l comma ndin g will procPed wilh t he
thoroug h organir.atior, oft.he mi litia iu s tri ct obed i,,nce to the
prov ision s of ex is tin g law.q, pt> r fedi ng th e 'tat.0 G uard as far as
practica ble, en roll in g lh P R0~er vc i\li litia , a n,l forming vol nll teer co mpani es, as directed by statul,e; awl fo r· t hat pLll'f)OSe· he_
is full y ant hm·ized to ternpornril.v assig n per·so ns not al ready
commissioned, to clu ty, where he muy deem it proper, a nd to
g ive a ut hority to his di,tri C'l Po mnrnnder, to likewiSt' assign
p ersons to duty who may be useful in the work of or·gan i,atiou,
a nd in s uch cases wi ll report t l,e fact s t,i the Adjuta nt-G,•nera l,
wh en, unless ot henr ise directed by the Co nrrn an der·-iu-Chi<•J;
th e persons so assig nee! will he con rmissionecl with th eir p rnpPI'
ra n k r espectively.

IL Under section 4252, cha pt er 96, of (1:rntt's D ig<'s1, the
Comm ander- in -C hi ef her·ehy designates, :is the Slate G uur·d in
each coun ly in th e State, all perso ns wh,, may fo rm compani es
of s uch S tate G nard in th eir· rPspective en rrnti es, a ur] be musterecl in and received as parl of t he Sta te G uard of the State, by,
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or uncl e,· directio11 ot the proper rlist ri ct comrua nrle,·, or of the
Cii mm a11 de1·-in-Chief, or th e Major-Geueral <"olll mand ing the
mi litia of th e Sta te.
IIL U nder sectit) n -t258, of chapre1· 96, of Ga ntt's Di gest,
whi ch im poses upon the Uom 111 a11 uer-in- C hi ef, a mong ot her
dnties, th at of issuin g i; uc...: h Ol'd ers as may be n~•·e~--iary, "rega rd ing th e proper course to he pursued by pe rsons c la iming to be
exempt from military du ty," the fo ll owiug ru les a re esta blished
in rega rd to a ll claims fur exe ,u ption from m ilitia duty:

an d th e Adjutant-Gen era l of t he State, of t hP proceeding, and
the fact that he has so notifi ed the militiaman of bis eorollmell l;
a nd a ny offi ce r failing of' his duty in t hi,; respect sha ll be d eemed
g uilty of di sobedi ence of orders, and, upon co nviction by colll'tmartial, be puni shed accordin gly.
3. In any case wh en a p_e,·son c laimin g exemption feels himself aggrieved by the tinclil1g a nd orders of the regimental com mander, he s hall be eutitl ed to have t he case referred to the
d istrict com ma nd er, by as kin g th e fo rwarding of a ll th e papers
in the matter to the d istrict co mmander, accompa ni ed by the
affida v its of two d isin terested a nd responsibl e citizens, who are
militi ame 11, not claim in gexemµti ons, i11 the same voting preci,ucl
as that of t~ e cla ima ut himself, St"tt ing forth that they in good

l. If th e office r mak iD g the eu rL>llmeot is satisfi ed that t he
party clea r ly comes with iu any of th e ?xe mpti011s provided in
th e law, th e ll he will of course nrnrk the fact of' s uch exemption
on tb e roll , opposite th e pa rry's uarue, , tating the gro unds of
the exem pt ion a nd givi ng the party a ce ,tilica te of th e fact; a nd
any offi ce r will full y fa iliug ol h is duty in th is n·spect s ha ll be
d eemed g uilty of disobedience uf ,,rders, a nd, upo n convictiou
by cour t- mal'tia l, be pun ished accord in g ly .
2. If the re be doubt as ro the party 's 1·ig ht to the exemption ,
th e ofti c~r 111ak ing t he e11ro]lment may, in hi s di screti on, g ive

hi m a tempora ry exem ptio11 from :::,ervice, tctking, however, the
pa rty's affidavit that he in g-uod fait h bel ieves himse lf lega lly
e11titl ed to exemptiuu , and shal l report the case, wit h bis ow n
views, un<l :; uch facH a.::i lie ca1 1 asccrta iu in the 1uatter, together
with t he cla i1i1a nt's affid av it, to t he reg irnenlal co mm and er, a nd
he i11 tu ,·n may , if i11 dou b t on the s ubj ect, refe r the same to the
di str ict commamler, fi, r fili a l clt·terminati on. If the party is
beld to be exempt, either by th e regimental or d istrict commaud e1·, l, e ., l, all recei ve a f'u ll certificate of' exe mption, as hereinbefore provi ded. If the pany
the dec ision s hall be ce rt ifi ed
who s hall eoroll t he clai,nant,
immediately thereupon uotil)'

s hall be foun d uot to be exempt,
to the prnper enrolliug officer,
a nd notily bi m of tbe fact, _and
tb e Couuty Clerk of his county

faith be li eve the cla ima 11t to be en tit led to th e exemption; aud
thereupon s uch di ,trict comma nd er sha ll decide the matter
finall y, 111aki11g t he necessary orders to carry out his finding in
t he premises, whet her in favor of or adversely to th e claim; and
so when a regim ental commande r s hall refer any s uch claim to
the d istrict commander, in t he fhs t instance, and with out passing
thereon, i t s ha ll be in t he d iscretion of s uch district com mander
to afford the cla im ar,t an opportunity of producing said two
additiuna l a ffidavits in s upport ot his claim.
'\
4 . If a ny persou s ha ll fee l ~imself aggrieved by tbe decision
of a n enrollin g office r, he may, in like manner, ca use the papers
to be forward ed to th e regi menta l commander, accompanied by
like affi dav its as above herein provided fo r appeals from the
re[( im enta l to the d istrict commauder.
5. Auy office ,· e. e mpt in g a person from militia duty corruptl y, or through favo r or parti a lity, or r efusiug to exempt
a ny pe1·sou law full y eutit led to s uc h exemption, from corrupt
motives, or throug h prejudice, ·hatred or ill-will, or for the purpose of opp ressiou or au uoyauce, shall be d eemed g uilty of

6
disobedi ence of ord ers, and 11pon conv,r t, on
11.h a ll be punish ed accordingly.

l' c•o11rt-martial

6. No application for exempti on other than those based
upon the provi sions of t he law on t he subj ect of exemptions
shall be entertain ed, and of conrsr none snch will be forward ed
by th e mil ita ry co mm a nders.
IV. Th e Major-Gene ra l comm,;ndin g wil l ra nse tlwse. rules
anrl all ord ers made from th ese head,Jliarters, or by him , necessa ry to a fu ll nn derstanding of them and of the milit ia organization und er this OJ'(lcr, to be p1·inlrd in conven ient form and
generally d istributed thro ug ho11t t he State a mong those to lw
affected thereby.

By ord er of t he Co mm and er-in-Chief.
C.H. WOOD,

GENERAL ORD ER

Adjutant-General State of Arkansas.
'Po 1J!a,ior-6'e1teral H. U. J.V R JY 'J'O}:, co11m1crndi11g Arkansas Slat e
11Hliti a.

~11\J -GEN. NEvVTON.

HEADQ UARTe: Rs ARKANSAS STATE 1\JIL!TT A,}
L1TTU; Roe<, January 21 , 1875.
GENERAL ORDERS, ?:so. !I ,

I . U Dd er the i nstruution s co ntained in general orders N o.
6, from t he headquarters of the Governor and Commander-inC hi ef, the organization of the Militia of the State will progress
un til thoroughly com pl eted under the existing laws of t he
State.

II. Th r Military D istricts of the State, as heretofore from
tim e to time established, are hereby anno un ced, with the offi cers
in command thereof, respectively , as stated below, to-wit:
FIRST MILITARY DJ ST RICT.
BRlGADIER-GENERAL WM. N. PORT.TS COMMANDING.

Composed of the coun ti es of
Lincoln,
Desha,
Ashl ey,
Bracl lq,
G ran t,

J efferson,
Arkansas,
C hicot,
Drew,
Dorsey,
Ca lhoun.

SECOND :MILITARY DISTRICT.
BRIGADH;l<-GENERAL JOHN P. DULL CObfMA NDING.

Littl e River,
Ouachita,
Un ion,
Hempstead,

Com posed of the counties of
Nevada,
Col umbia,
Lafayette,
(including new countyofMi ller.)
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TWELFTH MILITARY DISTRICT.

CHAPTER 96, OANTT'S DIG1'-ST.

BRIGADIER-GENERAL PLEASANT 1'OWLEWCOMMAND IN O·,

SECTION. 4242. H e shall appoint and comm ission all general, field , company an<l staff' officers, all of whom shall hold
their positions during good beh av ior in the service, unl ess the
exigen cies of' t he servi ce shall ce3se to require them; in which
case he may, by general and special ord ers, provide for their
muster out of service.
SEC. 4244. The Co mm and er-in-Chief may, by general and
spe?ial orders, from ti n,e to tim e, as he may deem necessary,
divide the State into military divisions, districts an<l sub-districts, and detail offi cers to command th e sam·e, as the ex igencies
of t he service may req ui re, and s hall, from tim ~ to time, issue
such genera l and special orders as may be requi site to rend er the
military forceoft hisState efficient and its organization compl ete;
and shall have power to negotiate with th e Genera l Government
for th e loan 'or purchase of arm s fo r t he use of t he military
force of this State.
SEC. 4245. In time of war, rebelli on, insurrection, invasion,
resistance of civil process, breach of the peace, or imminent
dan ger thereof, the Govern or shall have full power to order
into active servi ce th e military force of this State.
SEC. 4246. It shall be the duty of the Com mander-in-Chief
when he is advised 01· believes th at th e enforcement of th e civil or
criminal Jaw is or may be so obstructed, th at it would be daugerous
or impossible fo r the sheriff to enforce the same wit hout a posse,
to authori ze th e sheri ff' of such county, or his deputy, to call
upon the command er of the State Guard or Reserve Militia to
render such aid as is necessary to execute t he law in such cases.
The ex pense of such militia as a posse shall be provided for by
the Board of Supervisors and paid out of th e county treasury
of the county wherein such service was rendered. Act July
14, 1868.
ADJUTANT-GENERAL.

Boone,
Marion,
Baxter.

Composed of th e coun ties of
Newton,
Searcy,

III. E ach District Commander wil! see that in each county
of his district, an officer, n0t abovi; the rank of Colonel, shall be
assigned to duty to superintend the org~nization of the State
Guard and the enrollment of th e R eserve Mi li tia of his county; and
the officer so assigned to duty in each county will assign the
requ isite n umber of subordinate officers to duty and see that the
entire militia of his coun ty is enroll ed, and will cause to be
mustered in th e compan ies of State G uards and the volunteer
compani es in his county, and fo rward through bis District Commander their muster-rolls, as also the rolls of the reserve
militia, as required by chapter 96 of Gantt's Di gest of the
statutes of th e State.
IV. Inasmneh as copies of Gantt's D igest of the Statutes
have not been so generally distributed as that t he provisions of
the militia.laws of the State a1·e fully un derstood by some of
those charged with the duty of completing th e organization of'
the mi li tia as required by law, the follow in g extracts from the
Constitnt ion of th e St~te, and from chapters 96 and 125 of
Gantt's Di gest, are published fo r general info rm ation.
CONSTITUTION OF 1874-AR'T'ICLE

VJ.

SF.C'TION 6. The Gcl\'el'llor shall be Com mander-in-Chief of
the mil itary and uava l fo rces of _thi s ~tate, ex?ept when they
shall be cal led into the actua l $erv,ce of the Untted States.

SEC. 4247. It sha ll be the duty of the Adjutant-General to
perform al l th e du ties t hat may be req uired ot him by law and
to fu rn ish all forms and blanks for returns t hat may he n~cessary, and to keep a book, in whi ch be shall make a fair entry
of' all return s by him received, which shall be subj ect at all
times to the inspection of t he Brigad ier-Generals, MajorGenerals and the Execu tive of th e State.

1.4
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WHO LIABLE TO MILITARY DUTY.

SEC- 4 254. Every officer, non-comrniss10oed offi cer musician
and private in the State Guard shal l hold hi s unifor m and
eq uipm ents a H requ ired by the provisions of this act free from
al I smts, di stresses, executions or sales for debt, or payment uf

SEc. 4249. All able-bodied electors in Lb is State not exempted by th e law$ of the United Stat<s shall be liable to
mili tary duty, excepti ngFirst. The con,mi ssioned officers who sha ll have served as
such in the State Guard of this State for the period of fi ve
years, and who shall have been honoral,ly di scha rged.
Second. Every non-comm issioned officer, m usician and
private of every company or troop in the State Guard who shall
uni for m him self according to the provisions of th is act, wh o
shall have performed service iu any company or troop for the
period of five yea1·,; in the aggregate from the time of hi s first
enrollm ent, shall be exempt from milita ry duty, except iu cases
of war, insurrection or in vasion.
Thi r·d. A ll officers of this State, executive, legislative and
Judicial ; all m iniste rs of the Gospel, physicia ns, kee pers of
public grist-m ill s and ferries, druggists, and all persons who
from scruples of conscience may be averse to bearing arms.
CLASSIFICATION.

SEe. 4250. The militia force of this State shall consist of
two classes.
First. The State G ua rd .
Second. The Reserve Militia.
STA'fE GUARD.

SEC. 42-52. The Commander-in-Chief sba ll designate the
n umber of men in each county allowed to enro ll int o the S tate
Guard, and have power to rej ect any person offeri ng himself
for enrollment in the same.
SEC. 4253. The men co m posing the Slate G uard shall be
allowed to retai n their arms a nd eq uipments in their possessiun,
at the discretion of th ei r immed iate co mmanding officer, during
their term of service, and shall be held responsib le fo,· th e sa me;
and it shall be their dnty to keep them in good order and ready
for use when called upon by the proper anthority , a nd to answer
all details made by proper a uth ority, whet her sing ly or otherwise.

~ UL
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SEC. 425-5. No officer, non-commi ssioned officer musicia n
or private in the State Gua rd or Reserve Mil itia sl;all be arrested on civil proce.ss whi le going to, remaining at, or returning
from any place wh ere be may be ordered to attend for mil ita ry
d uty. Act July 14, 18G8.
SEC. 42-56. All persons Hubject to military duty sha ll bave
tl~e p rivil ege of passing over, tree of charge, toll-bl"idges, turnpik e roads and forries wh ile going to or retu rning from any
place wh ere they may be ordered to attend for military duty.
SEC. 4257 . Any keeper or owner of a toll-bridge or turn pike,
or any fe rry l))an failing to ferry OYer. or rciu8ing to let any
such person pass, shall be fin ed in any sum not less than three
nor more than ten dollars. Act "f<e brua,·y 3, 184:3.
RESERVE MILITIA.
SEC. 4258. The Reserve Militia shall cousist of all such
persons liabl e to mil itary duty as have not enro lled in the
State Guard, and except. the commissioned officers in the same,
shall , under the direction and supcrintendeu ce of the Command er-in-chief; a 11 cl from time to time, hut as often as once in
eve ry l wo yea re, be e11rol lcd by the persons appoi nted by law
to r egister the q ualified electors iu t he se veral counties, or such
other office r as may be detailed by the Commander-in-Ch ief.
S uch enrollment shall d istinctly specily the name, age, resid ence and occupation of each person so enrolled. The officer
makin g such enrol lm ent shall til e onp copy thereof in the office
of the coun ty clerk of the county wherein the same is made,
and forward one copy th ereof to the Adjutant-General of the
State. The Co mm ander-in-Cliief shal l issue such orders as be
may deem necessary to carry into full force a nd effect the enrollm ent herein proYided for; and also regardine( the proper
course to be pursued by persons claimin g to be exem pt fro m
military duty.
SEC. 4259. Any member of the R eserve Militia may comm ute for the milita ry duty and for th e arms an d accoutrements
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required by la w, by th e payment in each year of th e sum of
five dollars, whi cb commu tation shall be paid in t he mann er
and at th e time provid ed fo r t he pay ment of State taxes, to tb e
collector or receiver of taxes in t be cou uty in whi ch such persou
may r eside, for whi ch pay ment t he co ll ector or r eceiver shall
give hi s receipt in such fo rm as t he Co mma nder-in-C hi ef may
prescribe.
SEC. 4260. Tb e moneys thus coll ected shall , by the co ll ector
or receiver, be paid o ver to th e treasurer of th e co un ty ro th e
credit of th e military fund of th e State, at th e tim e prov id ed by
law 1or th e pay ment of the revenue of t he State in the t reasury
or th e collector's office ; at whi ch time th e colJ ector or receiver
shall transmi t a roll of such persons as sh all have pa id such
commutation to the Adjutant-Genera l of th e State, and the
correctn ess of such roll s shall be verified by such coll ector or
receiver. But ·no commutat ion paid under t his section shall
relieve any person li able to mili tary duty fro m such duty in
ca,;e of in surrecti on or invasion or immin ent danger th ereof.
SEC. 4261. Reserve Militia shall, in all cases, be subj ect to
detail th e sa me as the State G uard, a nd t he officers appointed
to command th e several companies of t he same in each county,
shall receive trom th e Commander-in-C hief all a rms and equipments provided for th e use of said R eserve M ili tia, and receipt
and be responsibl e for th e sa me; and shall onl y pl ace such arm s
and equipments in th e hands of the non-co mmissioned offi cers
and privates of such R eserve Militia, wh en detail ed or ordered
into 3ctual service; and it shall be the d nty of such noncommissioned officers and privates to im mediately return, in
good order , to the officer responsibl e, all such arms and equipments, wh en such ser vice shall b3.ve ceased.
VOLUNT EER ORGA N IZATION .

SEC. 4267. Th ere may be organized in each coun ty four
volunteer companies; one of infantry, on e of li g ht in fa ntry or
riflemen, one of cavalry, and one of artillery, wh o shall elect
their officers at th e first electi on at a t ime and place to be
ordered by the Col onel of the regim ent, upon whose.certificate
of electio~ commiesions shall issue : and at all subsequent
elections, at a time and place fi xed by th e company, and
commissions to the offi cers elected at such subsequent elections
shall issue on the certifi cate of the commanding officer of the
company.
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8 }:C- 4271. E ach volunt eer co mpany shall para,le a nd drill
as _ofl en and on such days as sha ll be fix ed by its by- laws, not
be111 g less th.an on_ce,every month ; and may establi sh by bylaws ~uch fin es for non-attendance at drill, disobedi ence,
nnsold1 er l1ke co ndu ct, and the like, as it may think proper.
CUA PTER

125

GA NTT'S DfGES'l '.

Si;c. 5660. Th e she,iff of any county s hall uot on ly have
power to ca_ll _to hi s ~ss1stance every man to aid him in th e
cltscharge of h ,s ~u ty 10 t he execution of th e laws of this State,
but sh~]~ and ,. hereby authori zed and empowered to mak e
a rrq1_11 s1t10_n :'P? n a ny ~ffi cer comm anding a regim ent or
b~tt~li ou ?{ '.rnl1t1a, or Bn gadier or Major-General of militia ,
w1 t h1n th JS State, _for such number of men as may he necessa ry
to suppress a ll resistan ce to hi s authority in th e execution of th e
law~ of_ thi s State within any co unty ; !(lld any office r refosinf.(
to_furni sh the quota of men thus r equired, may be aneste<i
tn ed by a court- marti al, and cas hi ered th erefor.
'
S~c . 5661. Such bodi es of militi a call ed out in aid of th e
sherdf s ha ll be mounted, if practica bl e, shall furni sh th eir own
horses and ar'.n s, be_?rga nized accordin g to th e laws of th e
State, have th c11· pro~1 s1ons and suppli es furni shed at th e expense
of t_he State, and re~e,ve tf_, e sa me pay as infan try soldi ers in th e
United States servi ce, w,th th e additi on of twelve doll ars a
month for the use and risk of th e horse upon which each militia
man may he mounted.
SEc. 566 2._ Such r equisiti ons so mad e by th e sheriff shall
always be snb.1 ect to be curtailed, enlarged or count.ermand ed or
?tbers made, by th e ~overn or; and such bodi es of mi litia, sl;a ll
10 all _cases, be orga nize~ and mustered into service by some command1~ g offi cer of a regiment or separate battalion or Brigadier
ur Major-G enera l, or by th e G overnor, or som e ~fficer of the
Goven'.or's staff, und er his orders ; and the certificate of the
mustenn g office r, togeth er w(th a certificate of th e commanding
offi cer of t he corps, countersig ned by the s heriff, of the period
~ud ch~r~cter_of ~uch se rv ice, or a r~gular muster-roll and pay_rnll, c~1t,fi ed m l_il:~ ma uu er, sha ll , 10 all cases, be necessary to
a? thor, ~e such mil1 t1a men to draw their pay from th e proper
d1 sb111·smg offi cer. Such militia shall in no case be retained in
serv ice
3 more t han six mont hs, unless bv
• th eir con sent •

?e
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SBC. 5663. Wh ere such req u1s1t1ons ca nn ot be fillrd 1,y
vol un teer enlistment, the eom mandiug officer shall proeee,l to
draft a rnffici<>nt number , according to t lJ e law in such c-ascs

by th e Co mmand er-in-Ch id; or by ordc1·s from these lwadq ua,·tcrs. In lik e mann er the compan ies of Reserve Mili tia, as
enrnlled, s hall be attached to battalions and regiments of th e
State G uard, an d subj ect to 1h e order, of the officers thereo f, o r
be organi zed into separate and di stinct battali ons au d reg iment s,
as the di strict commander may seem best, nn less oth erwise
directed b_v t he Command er-in-C hi ef or by orders from these
headquarters ; but in no in stan ce shall a com pany of th e Rese ,·vc
l\Iilitia be a ll owed to rema in unattached to ~ome battalion or

prov ided ; and officer:-, non-comm i~s ioned officel':; und musici anH

shall be r ntili e<l to pay aC<'•>rding to rank .
SEC. 5067. The Governor is hereby author ized ancl it is
made his duty to su perint end gc uerally everyth ing rrqui red to
be do ne by this act, and 10 see th at every branch ol the serv ice
is properly conducted, and to sec that the l'aws of t his State are
fu ll y and efficient ly enforced thronghout the utmost limits
t hereo f; and, if t he laws cannot be enforced by ord in ary means,
nor by th e means hereinbefore prescri bed, it is hereby made
the d ut y of the Governor, as soou as it is mad e to ap pea r to be
necessary, to order ou t, orga 11i ze and em body such numUer of
the militia of this State as t he serv ice may require, and with
military fo rce take possession of th e co trntry, and expel the refrom, or seize an<l bring to trial , a ll disorga ni zcrs and d isaffected
persons, withouL delay, and keep possession of all such cou ntry
by fol"Ce until order is resto red, and t he so verr ig nty a nd la,vs or
A rkan as ack nowl edged and obeyed. Rev. Stal1lie8, clwp. 14/5.
Th ese being extracts from the stat utes , ernry officer a nd
mi li tia ma n is ,ul viscd, where he ca n ga in access to them, to
read the statutes t hemselves, to the en d t hat none may be mi staken as to what t he law requires in this beha lf.
V. U nder section 425 2, chapter 96 of Gantt's Digest, as
re published in paragrap h IV of thi s order , the Commander-iu C hief has desig nated, as th e State Gua rd in each county in tlw
State, all persons who may form com pan ies of s uch State G uard
in thei,· respecti,·e cou nti es, and b~ mustered in and received
by or under th e d irecti on of the proper di stri ct comma nd e1·, or
of th e Commander-i n-Chief or t he l\fajor-General comm andi1 p;
the militi a of the State; and , acco1·dingly , it is ordered that
under the direction of th eir res pective d ist riet co mm and ers, t he
sa id compan ies ol the State Gnard shall be organ ized into battalion s and regiments, or retained, as unattached compan ieo, as
the di stri ct comma nd er may deem best, un less ot herwise directed

regiment.

V I. It is especially enj oined upon all comnuHHli ng officers
to sec 1hat the penalties provid ed in section 4259 of th e law
as q uoted in pa1·ag raph IV of this order are rio- id ly enforced
so that all classes of citizens li a bl e to militi a dut; sha ll perforn~
t he sa me or else pay t he amou nt per annum fi xed by law fo ,·
an exempt ion from such d nty; and it is likewise made th e du ty
of such co mmanding officers to see that the money wh en co llected is prop,-rly paid over and held as a mil iiary fund as
req uired hv th e law as in th is ord er quoted, to the end t hat in
due t ime the State G uard sha ll not { oly be fully organized, but
lik ew ise unformed, armed and equippedl in 'f4ll , and at the
sam e time the Res~vll Mi liti a be ,plac~ in '\'nd it ion to be
used if occasior fo r<i,t ;hould eve,1 ;eq ui,r,f. • ' ,J
VIL Distrh,_,Comm anclers arc strictly ca utioned to impress
it upon a ll their su bo1·di 11 at es that under ex isting la ws non e
l'
,
'
iable to militia duty, a re to be all owed to avo id the sa me, and,
on th e other hand, in a ll owin g 01·ga nization s in the State
Guard, no discrimin ations, whether of color, pol it ica l differences
.
'
or otherwi se, are to be made, but t hat all that are !oval to th e
ex isting _State Government and the Govern ment of ti, e U nited
States, sha ll have eq ual op portunities of becoming part of such
State Guard, and a ll ot hers in the State, liabl e to mil itia duly ,
shall be enrolled in tbe Reserve Militia.
·
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VIII. Th e di stri ct command ers and th eir subordinate
o ffi cers will see that t he rul es fix etl b_v general ord ers No. 6,
from headquarters of th e Commander-in-C hief upo11 th e subj ect of claims for exempti on, a rc fnll y untl erstood a nd 1·i g idly
enforcctl , anrl th ey will hasten th e work of orga nization as
rapidl_v as possibl e, promptly makin g th eir reports ; antl as one
reaso n fo r the utm ost energy a nd vi gor it is here stated for info rm a tion that th e War D epartment a t Washing ton is constantly
calling npon t he A,ijntant-Gene rul of th e State for reports,
which it is impossibl e to furni sh with out subordinate reports
npon whi ch to base the sa me.
By ord er o f'
Maj or-G eneral R. C. NEWTON,
Comman d in g Arkan sas S tat e Mil it ia.
A.

B E I, D JN G,

Col. a nd A . A.G.

Offioi•~ ~ .. A. A. G.

